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The rineteenth annld North Cadina Big Sr*p
was sch€drl€d for Octob€r 2 his year, but he sxtra
active huricane seasoo charEed marry v{dl{dd
plans across trle state. Several counlies *€re unde
to hold trdr deanp of watenflays, tighways, and

byways, and marry had greaty r€dr€d numbers d
volunteers and anornts of d€bris rmvsed.

ln fl6 Dan Ri\rer basin, tnwever, 'l'/8 vdunt€ers

in Caswdl, Person, Rc*ingham, and S:lokes Coun-

tias cleaned l+ o\re 186 mles d rivers, sEeams,

lakes, ard roadflays, rernovirE nearly 68,500 pounG

of t-ash. As pan ol tho lntennliond Coastd Cleanp,
participants tdli€d certdn types d debris for a collec-

tive rEport to be used in antilitter edjcaton.

DRM's Edrcation chair, FoflBst Altnan, sen/ed

as Caswdl County Coordinato. for 2004, retuming to ttEt
position afrer several y€ars as a tean volunteer. For the

eigh$ conseutive year T Buter cooldrEted the cleanup in

RockirEham County whete DRM m€.nbors led 13 ol trh€

countys 52 teans ol vdunte€rs in deaning tp oadsides,

trails, ard the Dan, Snith, and Mayo Rivers.

At trhe Noflh Carolina Big Sweep Thanksgiving Cd$raliotl
on No€rbor 16, a sp*d certificde rEmgnized DRM mon-
ber Milton Hundey, wtto led menbers of DRBA and tre Rock-

irEham county Naturalist ClLb in deaning an unnarned

branch ol Jrtb's Creek, a rihltary d tls Dan Ri\rer.

"Milton's dev€n volunteers ptll€d ott 8,340 pounds of

detris, indulng fumitum, +diances, and 220 tirB6, most

Volume ?, issus 1

irrcludng trdr dms, ' stated T Buter. 'He was such an insplr&'

tion that many of us spert the ontr€ day at hat sits, and re
lorcd seeirB nrtrat a dllerence re codd make. Ws co.lld

na/6r have done it wittotJt Milton.'

Also at ho No,srbor 16 m€dlrE, each cottr y coodnator
redved cqtificates d 4peiation fiorn Gooror Easley

and from NC Big Surep lor tldr savice to tho state. T BUU€r

r€coiwd Ule 20(X Caroline Partsr Outstandng Achievement

Award for trer service as a boad rnffter and county coord-

nator lor NC Big Sweep.

ByT& er

lrl Solurdoy outrngi

llow Eolleou (ommitle6

Iile (ovey lionored

Pholo Goll6ry

Highlighti ot 2m{
South Eoslon Exhihil

tlny 87 &idgo

orlobor ftnulo5 [xcorph

1016 on l{iilleloe

At their No/efibor 8 m€eting, tlo RockingtEm County Board of Comnis-

sioners honored T and Lindley Buter lor 'thsir lifelong dedcatbn to r+
soarfiirE and prBs€rvirE the tistory d our courty ard consdvirE and p(o-

teting the tEritage d our envimnmer{.' &nong ttl€ actvfies cited was

their devotion to conssvation and presewing ths enYironrnent whidl 1ed

trem to participate in the creation and oganization of the Dan River Basin

Association, a gloe trat is dedcat€d to the pBsert/ation d the ndural ard
cultural r€sources oJ Rckinghan Countys riv€rs.'

ln addtim, 'trheir l@defship in the Dan River Basin Association loe
tercd tleir invdv€rnent wib tl€ Mayo Stats Park Carmitee, whidl Dr
Bulle{ chdrs,' as udl as hdr'rnarry hours working wih he Toudsm Detd-
opment Authority to Eomote and malkel Rockingham Count/s dvers for
ojtdoor roqBaton aM toJrism.'

{
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NC BIG SWEEP RECOGNZES DRBA MEMBERS

DRBA OFFICERS HONORED

llp{oming lsl Solurdoy oulrng!
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FIRST SATURDAY OUTINC November 6 2004

Whats wrong with his old trail song as a description of tle Not/ent€r

First Saturday OutirE?

Swindn' alongthe qen road

Under skies that ae deal:

Swingjn' alongthe qen rod
ln the fall ol the W . ..

Answor rphirE at all unless you'rB a nit+icking history hrfi.

Fact is, lof part ol the pleasant 2.tmils iike on a firture Eden grcerl-

way, we fdloued a brcad mad rightd-way 'dedcded hrt ne'rer

'OPENED.' For another pa( we lrdlped a broad sower eas€fiHlt

The rsst of the tim€, yrs fdloil€d tle SIIih River for at leag a mile: a

\rsy pleasant hike rustirE along on died and lallen leavos und€f tall

syramore, rircr lirch ard b€ch uees.

Eden Y. M. C. A. and

dan at Spray, noar he
office of trhe Eden Rescue Sq.Pd

Under tfl€ tutslage of our naturalist and histoian participants' se

UW tilb Ri|f,, cry Fe{Tian{y lb Li/l/i(tot, H n€i,tqouny' NC

Why do re have fip reports?

I suppose to lst you non€tsrd€rs know wtEt yoll missed

ln order to do hat for the Decflber First Saturdary Oding'

ws'll n€ed to wlite an urronwntiord report in four parts:

fa O* pn3,,1,81 / &a"tgy: Decerrber being UE

tirne ol Hanukkah, the wint€r solsico, ChrisEms and tp New Yea, it

bemmes a time d, anrcng ottrer things, demralirB wih lestltle gren
sry. W|}tat stays green and lestiv€ in his soason? Mistetoe, holly and

mnifers. Wher€ are the first Mo of Ul€se found grcwiru Fu
fusely? Alor€ Southem $ arlp riwrs.

fnt T.o, V{**.y, Ttip leade{ Altnan dsmvercd tis fet h tE
1970's (for details see tis book 26 Wldsness Adrtsttures: Alod and

Afloat, Star Sqare Press, 1999, 'Trip lhree-Afloat Lumber Rivor

S€rendipity.') ln he 1980's, as chdr of th€ Headmters Gm(p of bho

Siena Cll} in Durham, tre initiated tte Spdg OutirE. Annud Spig
Outings haro contnued. The 2m4 First Saturday Outng was Alrnan's

20th Annud rdstetoes€€king adventur€. Sdne ol Uis yeals Paltici-
pants tE\re rnade it a r€gular part d ther seasonal cdebralion year

after year. Participants wel€ faun rnosty frorn the ranks of the Caru

lina Canoe Ch.b and the Lunber Rltrer Canoe Club.

his book ded wih nistetoe, he includss in ti\e Appendx to trhe book

selections from Sir James George Frazeis anhropological wolk fhe
Golden Ba4h. The 'golden bouglf is mistetoe. why is pd€onially

green misuetoe call€d golden? Look at these quotations lrom Ihe
Golden Ba4h.
.......Breton pexanb hung up Ved brarrct.p's of nidlete in trcnt d
thei cottages, and in the nonth of June t Ese Dranches werc con-

spiatws fw the biglt @den tinge of their fdiaP.
. . . . . . .At Ydl<, in ttrc eiglteenth @ntuy, misietoe wx a nied to tne

rna& stes to study a toqid sn4Eing turto (Chelyfa serpentina), an

old cuhElt of the 'dedc€ted road ne\€r built seven Canada g€se
(Branta Canadensis) on a snall iCand in tre Smh River and tlE sito

of an old lord and bfidge.

Canis ladliaris, sqtird for much d UE walk by lshley and Nicole,

wore ffi ard Bana Buter and Mac Vaughan.

Big S|eep Char$on T Buter s€t an exanple d trail grooming, as-

sisted by ottrers until all the litte trash bags rers filled.

Trip lea&r Cadain Ma* ofi€{€d sorne pa icipants a bonus lor gmd

b€fEvioc a rido on the Basin Associalion's Mtsau lsicl (not€ tle ti-

qrari Dan River At

las). hi$oric SPraY

cana bY +Prsntico
Able Hdmsman Milton Hundey. q F$est Aitnan

frd,?"Ig r Since thrse ol the 'adventures' Altman recounb in Diener try out th€ grapding pde he d made timsdf the night b€fore.

high dt of t,p Ca/dedrcl d a public nrcsy and 'univenal libstf
wx prodained. . .The tadlliond priilege d ki$ing any wonan fo.lnd

undet mislht.E is a relc dttte s ne thing.

. . . . . . .Altnan, obs€ryirE the annud han{ing d mistdoo orer his front

door as a sfrbol ol lib€tty and foqi\r€ness, finds at each solstice trat

last y€a/s spig has bffine a GOLDEN BOUGH boh literally and

syrbolicdly. What can be more golden han forgiv€n€ss and liboM

8-" F.a.t Fiftsr p€tsons ard two dogs (Conan ard Toad)from

six North Carolina counties met at Hardee's in Lillington, do/e ssven

v€hicles to he Johnson larm on Joel Johnson Road and laundEd
nine boats on trhe Upper Litte River. Three boats canied lons pol€s

lor gr+pling high sprigs. Padding lps[edn on qid wator, boatom

'thwarled and gr+ded in the manner dosdibed in Altman's

book, Each participad canied hom€ a wealth of spngs. Two boats

garnered tlolly boughs, one from an urfamiliar species (thd€ ar€ doz-

ens of species of Arnerican dly. American mistletoe tends to be

Phoradendon fl avescens.)

BeloI€ leaving the fam wc stomed to visit bridly with Rose Johnson,

wtlose husband Jod was hJried the preMous Saturday. Wo pr€-

sented her a huge veah d juriper and holly, a tEn6ome bough ol
mistetoo and a cad ol mrdderrce signed by all of us. We turo been

invited to retum next Winter Soldics.
Trip Highlights: For Sr.re and Larry Yarger, seeing grandson Evan

For r€poat participant Rod Rich, garn€ring the biggost misteto€ dulp
he's d/or soen.

Fo. fle fip bader, tl€ ploaEJG ol sBing a congEnid grow of boab6
cooperatirE, consorving. bagging river t'ash as w€ll as mistdoe and

sharing he sprigs (mt Ure tsash).

TlEts s6rne d what you miss€d.

E Fdrcst Altnan

FIIRST SATURD AY 6V4Outiry $goo,t rtecem[ert , zoo4
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At its meeting at Danville Water Hant Wefiesday anomoon, October

13, the DRBA Board of Directors took ho related dions

ln view ol Mike Coveys resignation lrom tr're leade{ship of DRtsA and

his dans to leav6 th€ area, the Boad passed a resdulion tnankirE Mike

Covey for dl d iis many valuaH€ volunteer eflorts in behdf ol trhe Assc
ciation, among Ulem his outstandng wod( as ctdr d the Batteau Commit-

t€e.

Ths Board dso appdnted a new Batteau Comr neo.

Many of us krnw of Mike s tnrd work in r$ruiting a crew ol wqkers to

flip fie 2000pound bateau (twicel), caulk it with oakum ord€{€d frorn he
state ol Maine, paint it and float it to a tenporary winter hcrne in Eden's

histodc Spray Canal. Wtn will take rp trc wort a]d rnake d@isiom about

the batleau?

At the meeting Fonest Altman, Jefl John$on and Te{ry Paintsr were

epdnt€d by Presi&nt Tdn Ednonds to bogin danrirE lor the battsau's

future. S@ificdly, tlp comnittee was asked to (1) consider p(u/idirE a

vehicle to pull the bateau's trailer, whifi Tery has been buildng at his

home in Ro$oro and (2) open dsctssion about its ownership trd use.

These discussons ar€ geting started

ln the fiEantime, a coQle of flings n€ed to hep€n First, t]E many

$norous and stalwart persons Mike has rEruited to repair and float trhe

batteau need to be rBassurEd that 01e batteau prqect will notgo l@dedess

ryih Mikes departur€ but will pass, at least inilially, to Jefi, T€fly and

Fofiest, wtlo will be gratdul for treir corfindng hdp. ByFdrest t'tn 
'

CRISIS AND OPPORTUNITY

Mike Covey receives the rcsolution
md a photo book oo the Batteau
Dzn fuveis trmsfomatioo ftom
DRBA officers Lhdtey md T Burbr.

PHOTO GA]LX-,ERY
ParticipatrB of the November 6&
outing were treated to a dde on the
Batrcau Dan River. In tnre batteau

fashion passeogers were poled along
the Spray canal by Capmin Ma*
Bishopric and Helmsman Mlton
Hundley.

\

One ot bu display unib used

at tle Souh Bcton Museum

Erhilit m
'Follofl The Dad

Grappling tor mbtlebe
on the t-Fp€r Litte River

near Lillington, NC
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HIGHLIGHTS OF 2OO4

From S€ptember hrough Notsrb€r, Tho Halifax County -
South Boston Musaurn of Fin€ Arts ard History hGt€d an e$ibition

called 'Fdlow the Dan,' a cooperatiw goject fawirE on the re
soJces ol DRBA and the Mrginia Musotrrt d Natural History as udl
as the local museum. DRBA contibut€d a phologr4hic exhitition

created by Steve CaPentor, indrxling several &zsn Photogr+hs
lrom throughout the basin rnounted on lour fddtE scrBens. TlEse

emphasze the natural beaw of he ri\rer and arB tho pdmanert prop''

erty ol DRBA, avail$ls for transfer to other sites in ths basin; ttle next

vsnue will be City Hall in Eden. Bogress Enolgy Pwided a grant for

f€ mnsfuctiofl d this portim of t\e exhibition.

The Mrginia Museum d Natural History lent frm of ctalge an

interactiw science edsation exhibit called 'This is Our Watershed.' It

mnsists of a watershsd modd with flowing tvater, an ind.rcbry

rn€nt Autprity, we haw persuaded NCDOT to el€cl riYe{ acc€ss

signs and ri\/ef idonlifcatim signs in the county. Thrse Board rcm-
bers attended tre Ndbnd Rhi6r Rdly in May, and two audded he
Citizen Erwirmmentd Moritoring Smrdt in No/wber in plEpaEtion

for a wator qdity moritoirg gogram for he basin.

Rckingham County Spdng Gean awarded DRBA a cash pize

for our cleanrp ol orer 24,000 pounds d trash, ard the Rockingham

County Naturalist Cltb idnty purchased a PorerPoiri projackr witl
us. DRBA grant€d $15fl) to Eden for its Ri\,€rfest and had a b@Ul

frc*s and at fie Dan Ri\lg Boat Racs and Stokes Stilrp.

A ddailed anrxjal rEport will be posted on trho w€bsite,

wvw.danriver.oro.

WrMbt

panol, anotr€r pard witr a lighted m4 d trc ri\,€r, and two p{lels
wih interactivs featrss. DRBA rn€nte{s Barry Dunklsy and Paul

Johnson transport€d tre Wat€rsh€d €xhiut fm{n its flwiotts location

in Eacksturg.

Th6 Halifax County - Souh Bodon Musqm of Fine Arts and

History cfiplded tle exlihition with photogr4hic and infomution
pards on tho coJntios of the basin, as wdl as itdns from trhe porma-

nent collsclion illustsatiry irdrcfies in the basin and Appalachian folk

life. On Nos e|18, trh MusaJm hostsd a DRBA-sponsorBd lectur€

by Dr. Llrd€y Butd cn tE iistory of the Dan, atterded by rneflbs
fiom counties trro.4frol tre basin as wdl as by inteGsted rnemboc

of tle Museum.

&y Psn.-M E,ott

South Boston Exhibit Dan River Navigatron

Hwy 87 / S Hamilton Street Bridge
A crme srm& poised on &e bznls of fie Dm River, not the grrefirl white wiagd

md iet tipped Whoop ag Crne grc aaaianz , but otre of hzrdtoed srcel md qoisy e
chmics. This crme sets in readioess to fortvet leoove ftom orr viw tbe grrefi:l arch

of the Hsy 87/Soutl H@ilton StftEt Bndge. This f@iliat site hrs spmned the Dm
River since 1922. Nov at rhe eod of usefirl existence it is oow prepared for demolitioo"

Efforts to sese this lmdE-d faihd

DRBA bowtt rntiater ott fl2ry lot tk Pfllnatin of b.o olr,? bittolb Dd Nua kifuu:
Vonboa |rft., Brifu, i, Daailb, VA ad Fii;rg Ctck (McbQ ki$t h E&a, NC.

On a future eveoiog
witi Imar lumiaesceoce
briglt eoough to read by,
you may still see the adveo-
turous, the romotic, the
curiorx in thei cmoes etr-

ioyiog the picnte pedect
viev of a risiag mon pour-
tog its lighr on white paper
birches, md rippling waters,
but ,lrs...trot on this lovdy
arch.

Thr€e ol DRBAS maior projects haYe rsaM signmcant mile-

stor€s ing 2004. At tre general m€etirE in May, (xlr danning con-

sultant Wlliam Buter prBsent€d the rnaster dan for the non [4ayo

River State Park, for which Nor$ Carolina has now purdEsed o,er
800 acr€s, includrE the old Mayo Park ard Fdl Cr€ek Falls O,er

hr€s dozen DRBA volunt€ers wolked tis year on our bateau, the

Dan Riv4',, wtich is now floating in tle histo{ic Spray canal in E&n
Thanks to a grant from Progross Energy, he Sou$ Boston Mussrm

cunently has an exhitit on the Dan Ri\,€r, a jcint 4ied wih DRBA"

which includes sorne spectacular pMos ol the basin.

ln addtion, we continue to hdd olr poplar First Saturday out-

ings ysar-ru.rd, includng tikes, pade tips, and Big Su/e€p de r(p

ovents. CoopeEtirE wilh Ule Rockinghan Comty Tourism Devdop
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EXCERPTS FROM TFIE OCTOBER 13 BOARD OF DIRICTORS MEETING

Grants Committee: Tom Taylor sent a rnessaoe that the Clean Water

Management Trust Fund dd not apgove our grant 4plic€tion lor
punhase ol the Whitt farm on tfre Dan River near E&n. Lirdey Butsr

reported that the lando neis asking pdcs was too high Tsn E+
monds stated that the csnnitee dd not pursue the Gddon Leal granl

discuss€d at the lasl rnoeting.

Othsr grants that the Board approved pursuing arB as lollo rs:

1) Annie Penn Community Trust grant for brociure to pLblicize he
ChinquaPenn Trail in Rockingham Cornty (Grants Cormittee)

2) Rockingham County Tounsrn Develogner AutDlity grant for brG

chure on Dan River bafleau navlgEtion syste,n in he cojnty (Lirdey

Butler|-DRBAs nare to be on the broctlure

3) Mrgiria DEQ grant for water qdity monitorirE for next )€ar
(Brenda Martin and Ken Bride)

Streamuabh Monitoling: The Board dscussed the dstinctons be
tw€€n water qrality rnonitoring, smh as rneasurBrnents the state mter
qrality ag€ncies take, and stlBanwatch acwilies aPmpdate for

trained volur(eors. lt was agrBd that a@Jate tsainirE for norp{oleg

$orEls is essen0al lor t\e reliatility of datra collecled.

Ken Bride blollght irformation dout he Gtizen Environ-

mental Monitoring Sunrnit sctEdled lor l,lov. 4 - 6 in Bristd, VA Tho

Board +proved a $250 sdrolarship each lor Ken Bdde and Brsda
Martin to us€ to att€nd tle conlerBrrce.

For th€ 2005 DRBA anntd rnoding, Ken, Brsnda, and Mike

Vaughan agr€sd to palicipab in a pand dsdJssion on wtEt is bsitlg

dono in bo$ $atss and trow DRBA can panicipate in sEuring that our

basin's water flality is good. Fonest may eSors asking a vdunt66r

lrun anoffra river ogar$zation to parlicipats o{t th€ pogram.

BEnda $4gost€d that DRBA hold workshops to certity vol-

unteors and teaclErs. She and Ken agr€ed to cooldnate our strBam-

watct Eogram, wfiidr w€ hqo will atFdct nsw rnsrtors as it invoh/€s

nrore people aM puides a valudo sert/ico in ffii stales.

Webrib: The Board aglBsd to se€k pmf€sdonal hdp wih designittg

our rcbsite to rnako it moro appealing and intoractiw. Wayne

Kirlpatick's son is to cortact Ton Ednods to dscuss tih€ posstili-

ties,

llert lrleeling: Th€ rEi meeting will be at tl:00 Pm on Wffiry,
January 12, alo 5 at tre Darwille Water Troaun4t Hant

Want To Know More About Mistletoe? ByForrestAJtrnan

Sebaiors lma Thc Nev Golbt Bougb. Abidgedfmn Strlau Gangr FraV/s Clzrnc lYork bJ Thabr H. Canar

Neo Ancriran Library, I96a ptoud it Appar&x to 26 Vildcncss Adta Bnr: -!nt nd Afuat

O From tirne imnemodd the misfletoe has boon an qd of sLp€rslilio$ \r€noration in Eurcpe.

O Miseloe stnrck and killod the Norse god Baltu, u,hose lile Es betwn heawn and earfi.

O Balder was identified wih f|e oalq and r stetoe was rogar6d as 'the s€at d lile of the oaK; so lorE as the mis0doe is intact nothing

can happor to the oak. The mr@im d the rdststoe as the set d lile in tle oak muld naturally be suggested to pdfiitive pede by t1o

obs€rvaion that while titE oak is &cidrus, the mistet€ which 9r0$,s on it is ersgrmn. ln winte. Ule sight of its fiesh foliage amorB trhe

bal€ brandEs must haw beon hailsd by soGhippqs as a sign tmt the dvine life had ceased to anirnate ths branch€s y€t surviwd in trhe

misteto€, as the h€art d a sl€€per b€ats wtEn his body is motionless.'

O The mistdoe o*€s its myslic charact€I to its not gros,irE on tho ground '
O A popular sr4erstition Hd tlat 'at cortain [rnes the mistdG Uazed out into a swematural glow'

O Mistetoe is gatih€r€d €ither at rdGumrner or Chrisfnas--$at is, at tho sumrner or winter sdstice-ard it is upposed to possess the

power oJ rov€aling trcasures in the ealh. Thus in Swedon it is used in dMning rods.

O Gah€red wit|oit its touctirE ho gmund it was regsrded as a patiqJlarty porcfid rn€dcine.

O ln Austia, a spng d misfletoe . . . .laid on the hr€shold is fllqlght to ge\,€nt nighfnar€s

O The Druids cut mistetoe wih a golden sickle; to cut it wih iron Bould desfoy its eflicrl

O ln Sw€den it is still k€pt in houses as a safeguard 4dnst onflagration.

O ln Sw€den mistdoe is efficacio$ agdnst misdisous trolls.

O ln f|g north ol England pu can cause your dairy hed to sucEood if you (iv€ a touch of rdststos to tho lirst

corr that cdves after Neyr Yea/s Day.

g ln f|e SYiss Tyrol, misUdoe is Eie\red to be dle, 'undsr cstain corxltions' (unspeifieo to open all locks.
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Don River Bosin Associotion

Ihe Don liver Eosin Assotiolion

P0 8ox 103

Wenfrorth, llC ?1375

Phone: 335-342-l 1 I 5

t-moil: members@donriver.org

To pnsm,v

rle Natural
and

Cultural Resources

of tbe

Dan River Basin

@ pmnoting

Stewardship,

Recreation
and

Education

Time is a sort of iver of passrhg events, and strcng is its wnent; no

sooneris athing brought fo srght than it rs swepf by and another fakes tls

place, and this too will be wept away.

-Marcus Aurelius, Meditations (121-180)

Editon

Dorcas Mdkitr
Associate Editor

T Buder

Cootibuting Vriters:

Forrest Altrnan

T Buder

PaulJohnsoo

Photograptry

Dorcas Mdkitr

Julia Py,ron

T Buder

First Saturd^y Outings
January thru April 2005

Jan.8 Q.{OTJan 1): Hike Ringgold-Sutherlin Rail Trail.

Contact S tt ae Carp e nter 336-597 -77 20 scalpenter@personcounty.net

Feb. 5: Revisit Snow Creek Stream Restoration Proiect

Contact Ken Bid/t 336-591-5882 bridle@mindspring.com

Mar. 5: Hike Falry Stone State Park

Contact Jory Bane 43+572-4897 lbane@g:ronline.com

ltpr.2: Hike Rock Casde Creek Gorge

Contact Will Trzslow 336-547-1903 willtruslow@hotmail.com

Come Join Us
AS-SOCIAIIOI{

T]AN IIIVIR BASIN


